SOFTBALL PRICE CHART AND ORDER BLANK
ATTENTION FEDERATION MEMBERS

We have wholesale prices on softballs for your league and teams!! By buying your softballs through the NSFuMSF you save $$$ and
help keep your membership fees low. These are the official 11 and 12 inch softballs and Starr 300 and 600 baseballs which will be
used in NSFuMSF post season tournament play and meet the current coefficient standards established for state play. See
reverse for post season play ball usage chart and explanations.

SOFTBALL AND SCORECARD PRICE CHART AND ORDER BLANK

Brand					
Dudley Syn Slow			
Dudley Leather Fast (JO)		
Starr Syn Slow				
Starr 600 Baseball			
Starr 300 Baseball			

2-24 Dozen
$53.99
$68.99
$47.99
$54.99
$48.99

25-49 Dozen
$52.99
$67.99
$46.99
$53.99
$47.99

50 + Dozen
$51.99
$65.99
$44.99
$51.99
$45.99

PRICES STATED PER DOZEN

If you desire slowpitch leather cover softballs, call for a price quote. They are $15-20 per dozen higher than synthetic.
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Type Available:		

Dudley				
Slow/Fast			

				

Stitch Color/Spec:

Red .52 COR/300 Comp-men’s/women’s

.47 COR/375 Cork-men’sFP/Mod/GFP

Ball Colors:		
Sizes Available		

Starr Leather Baseballs
Baseball			
Starr 300 - ages 10-12
Starr 600 - ages 13-18

Yellow or White		
11” & 12”			
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Add $1.50 per dozen for shipping (If not picked up NSFuMSF office or district meeting)
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Stitch Color
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Cor

Quantity
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Type		

Stitch Color
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Type		

Stitch Color

Size

Cor

Quantity

@$
@$

Price/Dozen		
Price/Dozen

@$
			

$5.50
			

Grand Total

MINIMUM ORDER-TWO DOZEN BALLS

ORDERING INFORMATION
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

All orders must be accompanied by check, money order or purchase order.
In order to pick up your softball order at districtwide meeting in early April, it must be
received at NSFuMSF offices no later than March 20th.
Allow 3-4 working days delivery time on orders placed during the season.
If the purchasing organization is tax-exempt, you must provide your state sales tax
I.D. number or pay 7.125% sales tax.
If your community requires the bid process, please place the NSFuMSF on your bid list.

Please make check or money order payable
to the NSFuMSF and send order to:
NSFuMSF Softballs
118 12th Ave. N.			
South St. Paul, MN 55075				
(651) 451-3140
(651) 451-3140 FAX

Ship to:
Name______________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
City____________________________________ Zip_________________
Phone H (

)_________________ W (

)_________________

Email_________________________________________________________

NSF u MSF SOFTBALL
STATE SOFTBALL/BASEBALL USAGE
2021
Men’s, Girls & Boys Fastpitch
The Dudley optic yellow with red stitch ball (SB-12LRF FP YF-.47COR) will be utilized for all men’s and women’s/girls and
boys fastpitch state tournaments. Note: Girls and boys 10-under fastpitch will utilize the 11” version of the Dudley optic
yellow red stitch ball (SB-11L RF FP YF-.47COR).
Modified Pitch
The A.D. Starr optic yellow MSF stamped leather 120 stitch fastpitch cork center ball will be used for the men’s modified
pitch state tournament, and is recommended for registered weekend tournaments.
Mens, Boys Slowpitch and Co-Rec 12” Ball
The three polycore optic yellow red stitch balls below, Starr or Dudley with a COR of .52 and 300 compression will be used
for all mens slowpitch post season tournament play as well as the 12” ball in co-rec championships.
Womens, J.O. Girls Slowpitch and Co-Rec 11” Ball
The polycore optic yellow red stitch balls listed below (Dudley or Starr) with a COR of .52 and 300 compression or
Starr only with a COR of .52/300 will be used for all womens & girls slowpitch post season play as well as the 11” ball in
co-rec state championships.
Youth Baseball
The AD Starr 300 Official League baseball will be used for baseball state tournament play for ages 10-12. Ages 13-18 will
use the AD Starr 600 Professional baseball.
Below are the softball “brands” and the state tournaments they will be utilized in:

DUDLEY
Boy’s/Girls Fast State
Co-Rec Slow State
Men’s/Women’s Slow State
Men’s Fast State

NSF u MSF
118 12th Ave. N.
South St. Paul, MN 55075
(651) 451-3140
Fax (651) 451-3140
www.msf1.org

STARR
Men’s/Women’s Slow State
Co-Rec State
Baseball State
Modified State

